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LIVES WIPED OUT

A 3WAIItim kll.l.KD IN M1SSOUUI
1'AOIPIO WKIIOIC.

TRAINS MEET IN CURVE

TICAINS ItUNKING AT GOOD SIMCKI)

aikut JIHAJJ-ON- .

Occupant of Crowded Coach Killed or
Mutinied I'lHwiitrcr Trrtln Full

(it Visitor to World'-Fnl- r.

" KANSAS CITY. Twenty-seve- n

persons were killed and thirty In-

jured, dome of them fatally, in a
bend-en- d collision two miles aud a

half east of Warrensburg, Mo., be-

tween the second section of the Mis-

souri Pncltio passengor train No. 30,

which loft Wichita, Kas., for St.
Louis with world's fair excursionists,
and u heavy west-boun- d extra freight
train. Tho collision occurred in
what is called "Dead Man's Bend."
Koth engineers and both firemen saw
the danger and jumped.

The forward coach of the passenger
train was telescoped and tho remain
der of both trains wero badly dama
ged. Twenty persons wore killed
outright and many more wore In
jured, some of them, it is believed,
fatally.

According to the local olllce of thv
Missouri Pad tic, the engineer of the
freight was to blame for the wreck,
hav nig forgotten bis orders, lie had
been ordered to wait on a siding at
Knob Noster, just east of Warrens
ourg, but neglected to do so. Th
trains met at a short curve.

Travel to the world's fair has beer
so heavy that all ioads recently havi
been sending out many of their truim
in two or more sections. The tnir
wrecked which was the second sec-

tion of No. 30, was made up at
Wichita and us is the custom ii
picked up additional coaches aljnj
the line. The last coach taken ur
waB at Pleasant Hill. Mo. All of thi
coaches were crowded.

Both trains weie running at a good
rate of spead when the wreck occur
red. Dawn bad hardly begun tc
break, and neither crew was aware
of the approach uf the other tram
until i hey wore almost upon each
other. The Impact of tho collision
was terrible. The sleeping pjsson-ger- s

were hurled in every direction
The mosc of the killed were in tlx
forward couch, which was wel
crowded with passengers.

The spot where the wreck occurrec
was In a narrow cut aud this fact
wit.n the darkness, added to tin
dilllculty of the situation. Tin
greatest, confusion ensued after tin
tir8t lull following the crash, and tin
groans of the injured were added t(
the escaping steam of the wrecker
locomotives.

Bound, Gagged and Left to Die.
Z KELSO, Wash. Out of spite ir
older to put M. Kellcy of Kols
Wash., out of the way so as to pre-
vent his marrying a young woman
wbo bad refused the attorn ions of a
less successful suiter, Kellcy wui
seized, gagged and buckled, bound
by wire to a tree In a dense wood,
made to suffer unmentionable cruel-
ties and abandoned to die for a

period of Jour days when he was
discovered and released. Then tlx
young woman procured a miinidgi
license and alio and Kelley were mar
ricd. The perpetrators of the crlnx
are said to bo two men, one of whoa
was disguised as a woman. Intenst
excitement prevails in Lewis count)
and if either of the men are captured
a lynching may follow.

Caused by Impure Liquor.
NEW YORK. Fifteen deaths with

in eight davs in the neighboihoort
known as Stryker's Farms, on the
west side, nave started an Investiga-
tion by tho pollco and coronet's
office. Coroner Scboler says the
deaths were caused by impure liquor.
All the victims knew one another
and a curious circumstance is that
tho men had attended their friend's
fonenils until fill wero dead. Of the
fifteen deaths in the eight days four
were in one house and two each in
three other houses.

Two Men Asphyxiated.
OFIIOAGO.-Pet- er. Karotslhol and

Christ Mastnrlns, who It is believed
blew out the gas by mistake were
nsphxlated in a ro.im at ih- - Wood-law- n

hi.tij They cle to Chicago
last week from California to visit

cousin hr.

MAY PUT ON THE BAN BATTLE GOES ON fOKIO REPORTS ARE GOOD STRIKE BODY BLOW
I'itOI'OSKI) CI1AXOK j?J KIMSCOl'AI. r

OHUKCII LAW.

I'aloi Up I)lvnro 0,uptlni Ni-- Oimnon
OllV'iril Id I'rt'vtnt Itomlirrlugn

J'litMsnt t.HW Oppotrd
ty .Many,

; HOSTON. A proposed elmngo In

the canons of tho Episcopal church
whereby clergymen are forbidden to
remarry any pcrsou who has been
:livorcod,w.is discussed for two hours
by tho house of deputies at a recent
session of t he Episcopal general com
vention. Tho house of deputies was
sitting as acoaitnittec of tho wholo,
and tho consideration of the sub-icc- t,

regaidcd as one of the most
important to come before the pres-

ent convontalon, will bo taken up
from time to time until the matter
Is finally disposed of. Tho present
canon on marriage permits tho re
marriage of the Innocent poisons In
a divorce suit wherein Inlldellty is
alleged. For S'mie time there has
been a strong sentiment in the
church that tho clergy should not
romarry even the innocent person.

The committee on canons, of which
Itov. Br. F. P. Davenport of Mem
phis, Term., is chairman, presented
an addition to the canon, forbidding
remarriago of any persons who have
been divorced. A minority report
permitting tha present canon to re-

main as it is, with the exception of
an added provision for the presenta-
tion of court evidence when an ap-

plication for remarriage appears hi- -

foro a clergyman, was submitted by
Rev. Dr. .1. Lewis Parks of Now
York and others.

The minority report was advo-
cated by Rev. John Williams of
Omaha and others.

Japanese Uun Boat is Lost.
TOKIO. The Japaneso gunboit

Ilel Yen struck a mine in Pigeon
bay, wost of Port Arthur September
18, and sank. Only four of ber crew
wero rcscuod.

The liel Yan is of 2,007 tons dis-

placement, 2,400 indicated horse
powor and can steam about ten
knots. She was captured by the
Japaneso from the Chinese at Wei
Hai Wel during the wir betweeu
China and Japan. The Hoi Yen
carried a crew of 250 otllcers and
men.

The cross of the armored gunboat
Ilel Yen as announced and pet mis-
sion was granted by the authorities
to publi-- h the details of the dis-
aster.

The Rel Yen struck a mine nil
Plpeon bay on the night of Septem-
ber IS, and foundered. Nearly three
hundred persons, her entlro com-
plement, were drowned.

Two petty officers and two sailors
managed to reach Chlao Pal island,
from which they were rescued.

The Ilel Yen, which was engaged
on guard duty otr Pigeon bav was
missed by the Meet and a scaic i for
the vessel was lunm dlatoly begun.
The petty officers and sailors found
on Chlao Pal island reported that at
dusk on September 18 a storm on me
up accompli r. I ;d b) high seus. The
Ilel Yen endeavored to return to her
base when she suddenly struck a
floating mine, which explodod under
her amidships. The vessel began to
sink, and an attempt was made to
lower tho boats. Tlie bwits were
swamped and the crew jumpnd into
the sea. where, owing to the heavy
combers, they were quickly drowned.

Foreign Mission Meeting.
GRINN ISLL, la. The ninety-fift- h

annual meeting f the Ameii-ti- n

board of foreign missions bgan
hero this week'. The report of the
home department was read by the
treasurer, Frank M. Wlggin of Has-tj- n.

Treasurer Wlggin also read a
report concerning the treasury.

The report of the prudential com-

mittee for the home department
showed that thirty-nin- e imstxinaries
had been appointed during the year,
and that after a season of rest six-
teen missionaries had returned to
their Held. Twenty livo missionar-
ies had been assigned to churches
for suppoit and seventy-tw- o church is
had undertaken to support a mission-
ary.

Buried by Falling Wall-SANTIAG-

Chile. uue nurtured
workmen wero burled by the fall of
walls In the course of erection for
an extension of tho Casa Pra stores
in this city. Fifteen corpses and
forty wounded have boon recovered
from tho ruins. The lire brigade
lies ber--n called out to assist In the
rtmovnl or the dead and wounded.
Then Is much Indignation inmilst
tho architect who planned and u;i I

ihame of the wo k.

I'lttltl) DA or or.Asit or fruit op- -
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NO HERALDING OF VICTORY

AOVIt'KS ItlCACIIIKG ST. IMflltUS-HUltt- ;

KOT KKA.SSlllllNO.

N'nvn That Field . ."MuriOiM 0ntnn
its AiU'iincIng CnniM) tot A

AVtiuiiili'd lif-

ting Curried Null It.

MUKDEN.-Sttibb- orn lighting Is
still in progress, third (liy of the
engagement. it is Itnp'is-dbl- at
Utls time to say what bus been

Hospital t talus are
continually arriving fiotn the
south. A dressing station has been
established on tho railway platform
here, where nurses and surgeons give
prompt attention to the more urgent
cases before tho trains proceed.

ST. PISrERSRURG -- At mid-

night on tho battlefield below Muk
den and the failure to lecelvo news
that the Russians achieved decisive
results in the tight north of Ycntal,
coupled with the Tokio report that
Field Marshal Oyama is gaining
ground, causes Increased apprcben- -

sl 01.

The dispatch to the Associated
press from Tukio was the lirst posi
tive information that Russian troops
In any force were alroady across tho
Taitse liver, although It was already
known here that some cavalry had
P'issrd over the river but the report
that another column was attempting
to cut the Japaneso Hue of com
munication with the Yalu rivci did
not come as a surprise as it was
known, although not rovoalod for
strategic reasons, that wide turning
operations were proceeding on the
Russian exttcme lett, screened by
the column operating against Shan- -

plntaid.c.
Public conlidence In General Kuro

patkin's eventual victory was re- -
llected by the advances of govern
ment fours to 02.

An official report from General
DanilolT, commanding too Sixth
Siberian r I tics division, who is wound
od, shows that General Stakelberg's
corps is also In the fight. If the ful
two corps aro involved, about 50, 00C

Russians are eniraged.
The late news also con linns the

Associated press dispatches indlrat
ing that Kuropatkln is transferring
the weight of his blow to the Japan
esc right.

Runs For Ills Life.
OniCAGO.-Rioti- ng occurred 1

connection with a strike of baggage
wagon' drivers employed by the
Frank E. Scott transfer company,
Attacks on wagons were repulser
by a squad of policemen at the barns
of the company on Washington
avenue and by a force of private
detectives employed to patrol tl
district.

Attempts to send out wagons met
with determined resistance by pick-ets- .

aided by sympathetic teamsters.
As fast as tho wagons got a few
blocks away tho drivers were stoned
and attempts mado to cut the'
horses' traces.

At Van Huron and State streets
a nonunion driver for the company
was attacked by a driver of an Ice
wagon and threatened with an axe.
While this was going on several men
supposed to be pickets, cut the har-
ness.

Displacement Of Negroes
NEW ORLEANS, La.-T- he pass-in- g

of tho loustabout, marking an
epoch in steam boating on the Mis

was witnessed by i large
prnvd of people, ho saw sixty
white men, sent, hero from western
and uni t hern cities, go to work al
the steamboat landing in place of
the coloied men. Kur years tlx
steamboat men sufl'ered from thf
strikes of negro musters who have
been In the habit of waiting untl.
a steamboat was loaded ;nd read
to leave, aotl Louo iuiumol lo ship
unless their wages were raisod.
Sometimes they have demanded us
high as 8lfi0 a month. Thf steam-
boat inteiests decided to, try the
experiment ol doing awav (with the
negro labor inid hiring white men
and the lirst contingent jiave gone
to work. A crowd of negroes ap-
peared on the levee, but mi attempt
lumulisij the strangers was made.

ar.AiMa a continuation (We guo
OIISSUS AT 1'ltONT.

UiMiernt Otu' lMvMim Ituir Tw'nlj-IIv- h
Jun or ICnciny Vnlor

oT tho Itionlmi Admitted
ly ilntiiiiuH,

TOKIO. Tho latest telegram from
She front indicates tho continuation
jf Japanese success. General Oku's
lilt ai my alone bagged twenty-liv- e

311ns.
Tho Russians mado two desperate

counter attacks against tho Japanese
left, but were repulsed with heavy
slaughter. The Japanese command-jr- s

in their reports give expression
to their admiration of tho valor of
the Russians.

Too MauchurliMi headquarters In a
telegram recently roports as follows

"Since the last ropurt our right
army litis been continuing a vigorous
pursuit of the enemy towards the
north. Tho column that was dis-

patched in the direction of Shlhchiao
rsu to Intercept the retreat of the
onctiiy from Ilonsihu continues Its
jper.itlnns 10 occupy the lino between
ruugshitiikou and HuchlakuchlaUii.
Tliu enemy in tills direction appeared
to rel t eat continuously until dusk.

"A report th.it a large column of
Jie enemy is moving to the south-
west aud commencing the erection
)t defensive works at Chlenhuaug-Miiatle- n

cannot bo verified.
'The number of guns captured by

ihe center column of tho left army
.s sixteen, Instead of eight, as pre-

viously reported.
"The right wing of tho center

:olumn of tho left army captured
four guns.

'Tho enemy's two counter attacks
igaiust the center column of the
eft army wero very daring, but
;hesc attacks were repulsed with
rieavy damage, which was inflicted
ay our artllery and by a heavy In-

fantry lire.
"The right column of the loft

nmy, while pursuing the enemy
west of thu Schlll river captured
live guns, making tho total number
it guns captured twenty-liv- e.

"Tnc supports and the artlllory
reserve advanced to Kuchlat.u from
Hutichiatieu.

"The right wing of the left column
of tho center army captured l.r0
prisoners."

Preliminary reports indlcato that
the buhc of the steamer Fu Ping's
:argo was ammunition. An In
ventory Is expected soon. The
Jteamer Fu Ping cleared from Taku
.ind it is not known where she re
ceived her contraband. She Hies
the German ling.

The steamer l'"u Ping was captured
by tho .Upancso guardships oh Port
Arthur on October 12.

Had an Ugly Experience.
NFW YORK. Three sisters and

four nurses of the Now York found
ling hospital rotiirued from Arlzon,
and told of their experience in tha
territory and how their lives wor
threatened because the chlldrei
whom they sought to place with
families in the territory were takod
to nomes of Catholic Mcxlcaus
The sisters had gone to Clifton and
Morenci. Ariz., to deliver forty
foundlings to Mexican families unde
present authority of a priest of that
region. The foundling hospital will
appeal to the fedora! authorities to
recover from tho residents of these
towns nineteen chll.ireu who were
taken from the nurses. The sisters
claim they left sorte of the uulMren
with refined Mexican families, but
that the citizens of Morenci took
them away and put them with
American families.

Exonerates The Officers.
SACRAMENTO. Oal. --Tho report

of the inv' S' i(fiiHnn made by the
San Kranclsco police commission f
tho arrest or Tom Kim Young, a
legation attache at San Francisco,
has been received by Governor Par-
don who ..in immediately forward
tho roport to tho state department
at Washington. It Is said tho report
exonoiates tho officers who mado the
arrest and states that it was not
known that the Chinese was an at-
tache until the instruction of the
court wus Invoked to secure his re-

lease. The Chinese, it will bo re-

membered committed suicide, the
reason given boing the disgrace that
hid attached to him through the
uriest.

KU8HIAN3 AltlC 8A1I) TO IIAVli lIKEN
DHKIiATISM,

ARftlY NOW IN RETREAT

NOTAtir.vj vroroiu crtrii)iTi:n to- -

iTHU .lAPANItSIC

I.omon Kixirmotii on Itnlli .NMok, niiJ'
UiuhIiiiih lluvn Flrtroii Thou-mi- d

Wounded St lorit.
tiurf-- (li-l- Illinium,

LONDON. A dispatch to a now&
agency from Mukden, recolved by
way of Paris, says tho Jaimnoso nave
gained n groat victory, and that tho
Russian lines are withdrawing slowly
northward, having suffored heavy
losses. Tho buttle continues and
dispatches are strictly censored.

MUKDEN. -'- The light is still In
progress with tcrrlblo bitterness und
tho result hangs in the balance
rho losses on both sides are enor
mous. Tho Russians have fifteen
thousand wounded, hundreds of who
are streaming back from all dlroo-tlon- s.

ST. P 1ST E RS H U PG . A dispatch
from Gonoral SakharotT, oxplolns
more of tho operations of October 12
13. from which it appears that tho
Russian center was duo north of
tho Yentnl mines, tho right running
west a short distanco boyond t.ha
railroad, and the loft swooping
southeastward toward Henslnu. Thi
real bloody work did not begin until
Wednesday when tho Japaneso made
a scries of detormluod attacks on
Slaliuhdzy, about soven miles north
of Yentnl, but the Russian held ofl
their assailants. In tho moantlmo,
however, tho cxtrcmo right, com-
paratively lightly held, was forced
hack, thus compelling Kuropatkln to
slightly draw back his line above
icn tul in ordot to preserve its allg-name- nt.

On the extreme left, after
a determined resistance, tha Rus-

sians succeeded in carrying tho rocky
bights and Una pass, north of
Hensihu, but tho arrival of Japanese
reinforcements, kuropatkln says,
trade It Impossible for the Russians
to press their advantago and as the
left was now too far advanced It also
was withdrawn some dlstunce.

A high officer of the general staff
tells the Associated press that the
situation while or I Men 1 is not despor-at- e.

KuropatUin Is keeping his head,
und acting cautiously as is shown by
his withdrawal of both wings in fhab
the Japanese assaults will exhausb
themselves. Ha suys tho slaughttir"
was flight ful. No cstlmato of the
losses is yet possible, but they run
far Into the thousands. Tho losses
were especially heavy on tho Rus-
sian left and center. In a single
regiment out of over a hundred
officers only eight escaped.

The Associated press is Informed
on the samo authority that no in-

formation has been received bore
tending to conform tho report thatj
the Japanese arc likely to cut oil a
force on the Russian left. Neither
Is the threatened enveloping move-
ment against tho Russian right
greatly feared. Kuropatkln having
a. largo number of Cossacks on his
right, held in lease to meet just such
a contingency.

It is now evident that Kura pat-kin- 's

plan was to press his advance
not directly from the front but to-

ward tho lert for the purpose of get-
ting in the rear of Optima's triangle.

As Far Apart as fcver
HOSTON. During a two hours'

debate on tho dlvorco question by
the deputies of tho Episcopal gen-or- al

convention, both sides appeared
to be as far apart as they woro be-

fore and preJictlons were freely
mado that no liual action would ba
taken at tills time. Rev. .1. Levvla
Parke of New York, on behalf of
those who made tho minority roport
on tno proposed divorce canon, with
drow their recommendation, out tha
withdrawal does not mean that
there will be any letup In the Ughtj
against tho proposal to prohibit
elergymon remarrying tho Innocent
person iriadlvorcj silt for lntldelllty
while tho former partner lives. Tho
members of the minority considered
that the situation would . bo lesy
complicated by the Jwlthdrawul of
the report.


